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PROG RAM

Festive Overture, Op. 96

Piano Concerto No. 1 in F-sharp minor,  Op. 1
Vivace
Anda nte
Allegro vivace

Lang Lang, piano

TNTER.MISSION

Symphony No.4 in F minor,  Op. 36
Andante sostenuto
Andant ino in modo di  canzona
Scherzo: Pizzicato osti nato
Finale: Al legro con fuoco

The opproxtmote runnrng t ime for thts progrom, includtng
intermrssion, ts one hour ond forty-f ive mtnutes.

l -ang Lang is managed by:

Cclumbia Art ists Music LLC
1790 Broadwey
New York,  NY 1C019

www.cn aa $1'] u sta.co nl
Jean-Jacques Cesbrcn
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I  f  one word applies to LA-NG LANC, to the
I "

I  music ian, to the man. to his wor ldview, to
I
I  those who come into contact with him,

it  is " inspirat ion". l t  resounds l ike a musical

motif  through his l i fe and career.

He inspires mi l l ions wi th his open-hearted,

emotive playing, whether i t  be in int imate
recitals or on the grandest of stages - such
as the 2014 World Cup concert  in Rio,  wi th
Placido Domingo. to celebrate the f inal  game;

the 56th and 57th Grammy@ Award telecast
two years in a row, where he performed with
Metal l ica and Pharrel l  Wi l l iams; the Opening
Ceremony of the 2008 Beij ing Olympics,
where more than four bi l l ion people around
the world viewed his performance: the Last
Night of  the Proms at  London's Royal  Albert
Hal l  or  the Liszt  200th bir thday concert
wi th the Phi ladelphia Orchestra and Charles
Dutoi t  which was broadcast l ive in more than
300 movie theaters around the United States
and 200 cinemas across Europe (the f irst
c lassical  music c inema cast to be headl ined
by a solo art ist) .  He forms endur ing musical
partnerships with the world's greatest art ists.
f rom conductors such as Daniel  Barenboim,
Gustavo Dudamel and Sir  Simon Ratt le,  to
art ists f  rom outside of classica I m usic - a mong
them dubstep dancer Marquese "nonstop"

Scott ,  k ing of the crooners Jul io Inglesias and
jazz t i tan Herbie Hancock. He even bui lds
relat ionships wi th corporat ions who wi l l  help
hi.n get classical music to ever moTe people.
And he bui lds cul tural  br idges between East
and West.  f requent ly introducing Chinese
music to Western audiences, and vice versa.

Yet he never forgets what f i rst  inspired. and
cont inues to inspire him: great art ists.  above
al l  the great composers -  L iszt .  Chopin and
the others whose music he now del ights
in br inging to others.  Even that famous old
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him as a symbol of  the youth of  China, and

its future.

|  - -^ r  - -^ L-^ -- f .  numerous TVLOr 19 LOi lg i lO) i l  IOUE

appearances, including The Todoy Show, The

Tonight Show with Joy Leno, Good Morning

Americo, The Eorly Show, 60 Minutes, Wetten

Doss...? and H Nimero Uno among many

others. He has been featured on every

major TV network and in news and l i festyle

magazines worldwide, including such diverse

pu blications as The New Yorker, Esquire, Vogue,

The Times, Finonciol Times, GQ, Cosmopolitan,

Die Welt, Reader's Digest and People.

As wel l  as President Obama. Lang Lang

has performed for numerous internat ional

digni tar ies including the former Secretary.

General  of the United Nat ions Kof i  Annan,

Secretary-General  Ban Ki-moon, George

H. W. Bush, George W. Bush, Wi l l iam J.

Cl inton. Her Majesty Queen El izabeth l l ,

President Xi  J in-Ping and former President

Hu Jin-Tao of  China. Wherever he can,
r  - -^ r  - - -  ! - :^-  !^  ^ ' . -  back.  In 2013 heLOi l9 Ldi l9 Lr rV> LU grVC
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Tom and Jerry cartoon "The Cat Concerto"

which introduced him, as a del ighted chi ld,

to the music of  L iszt  -  and that chi ld l ike
exci tement at  the discovery of  music -  now

surely stays wi th him and propels him to

what he cal ls "his second career,"  br inging
music into the l ives of  chi ldren around the

world,  both through his work for  the Uni ted

Nat ions and through his own Lang Lang

lnternat ional  Music Foundat ion.

It  takes a special kind of dedication to come
from a small  Chinese town Shenyang, to
travel  to the big c i ty as a smal l  chi ld and to

win the attention of the country's f inest
music professors...and then to leave behind
your home country al together to jo in the
world-famous Curt is Inst i tute of Music
in Phi ladelphia.  Lang Lang achieved al l  of
these early on. He started playing piano at

age three, won the Shenyang Competit ion
and gave his f irst publ ic recital by the t ime
he was f ive, entered Beij ing's Central Music
Conservatory aged nine, won f irst prize at the
Tchaikovsky International Young Musicians'
Compet i t ion and playing the complete
Chopin Etudes at the Beij ing Concert Hall  at
13. He left  for America, Curt is and the great
piano teacher Gary Graffman, and when his
moment came, he was ready. That moment
happened when, aged 17, he was cal led upon
to make a dramatic last-minute substi tut ion
forthe famous Andre Watts to perform in the
"Gala of the Century," playing a Tchaikovsky
concerto with the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra.  l t  made him what journal ists l ike
to cal l  an "overnight star," and the world's
f inest concert hal ls quickly beckoned.

Today, his resume reads l ike a bestsel ler.
( lndeed, his autobiography, Journey of o
Thousond Miles, has been published by
Random House in eleven languages, and was
released to cri t ical acclaim. As part of his
commitment to the educat ion of  chi ldren,
he released a version specif ical ly for younger
readers, entitled Ploying with Flying Keys).
He has been heralded as the "hottest art ist
on the classical music planet" by fhe New
York Times, has played sold out concerts in
every major ci ty in the world and is the f irst
Chinese pianist  to be engaged by the Vienna
Phi lharmonic,  Ber l in Phi lharmonic and the
New York Philharmonic orchestras. f i rne
Mogozine has included Lang Lang in the "f ime
100j '  the magazine's annual  l is t  of  the 100
Most Inf luential People in the World, naming
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IAHLTTN}d &
ANDREE VAIL

The late eARLETON and ANDREE
VAIL were long t ime supporters of
classical music and edueation and
Carleton Vail  served as a member
of the San Diego Syrnphony's
Board of Direetons" The Vail
Mernorial Trust, John W. Brown
Trustee, was establ ished upon the
death of the survivor and is the
sponsor of today's concert.
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was designated by the Secretary General  of

the Uni ted Nat ions as a Messenger of  Peace

focusing on global  educat ion.

He is one of the world's most prol i f ic and
highest-prof i le recording art ists. Featured

soloist  on the Golden Globe@ winning score
for the film Ihe Pointed Veil, composed by
Alexandre Desplat, he can also be heard on

the soundtracks of fhe Bonquet, composed by
Tan Dun, and of My Weekwith Mori lyn. Al l  of his

albums have entered the top c lassical  charts
as wel l  as many pop charts around the globe.

ln 2OO7 he was nominated for a Grammy@

Award, becoming the f irst Chinese art ist to be

nominated for Best lnstrumental Soloist.

In February 2010 Lang Lang joined Sony Music

Entertainment as an exclusive recording

art ist;  his f i rst album with Sony featured a
l ive recording of his 2010 recital at Vienna's
legendary Musikverein ( including a segment
f i lmed in 3D). His next CD, Liszt, My Piano

Hero and DVD Liszt, NowJ celebrated the
200th Anniversary of the great composer,
while 2012 saw the release of The Chopin

Album, 2013 a recording with Simon Ratt le

and the Ber l iner Phi lharmoniker of  two

masterpiece piano concertos of  the 2Oth

century,  Prokof iev No.3 and Bartok 2,  and

2014 an album devoted to i \ lozart .  His

recent ly released an album ent i t led long

Long in Poris features Tchaikovsky's Seosons

and four Chopin Scherzos.

Lang Lang is an Exclusive Recording Art ist

of  Sony Music.  U
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was inst inct ive. His Hovonoise, lntroduction
ond Rondo Copriccioso, and Viol in Concerto
No. 3 -  music that  combines a Gal l ic
elegance with some superbly id iomat ic
wri t ing for  the v io l in -  are important parts
of the repertory of every concert viol inist.

Composed in 1880 when Saint-Saens was
45, the Viol in Concerto No. 3 is dedicated to
the Spanish v io l in v i r tuoso Pablo de Sarasate.
Melodic and exci t ing,  i t  is  remarkable for
i ts taut construction: Saint-Saelns provides
no cadenza for the soloist and makes
unusual  themat ic connect ions between
the movements. The frrst movement,
marked Allegro non troppo, opens with a
quiet rust le of sound from the orchestra,
and over th is the solo v io l in lays out the
movement 's main theme. Saint-Saens marks
this theme oppossionoto, and i ts f i rst f ive
notes -  v igorously stamped out by the v io l in

wi l l  f igure important ly,  both as themat ic
mater ia l  and as accompaniment;  that  f igure
can be heard in many guises throughout
this movement. The gentle second subject,
in E Major, brings rel ief after the intensity
of the opening. Perhaps to make up for the
absence of a cadenza, Saint-Saeins provides
the soloist  wi th a great number of  br i l l iant
and di fFcul t  passages, and the close of  th is
movement is especial ly exci t ing.

TheAndontino quosi ol legretto is a barcarol le,

, ' i :  a , t  t '  : .

Festive Overture, Op. 96
DMITRI gf iOSTAKOVICX
Rorn Scnfcmhcr) \  190.6 Sf Potorchrrrn

Died August 9,1975, Moscow

Early in November 1954, the directors of
the Bolshoi  Theatre in Moscow - who were
planning a concert  to celebrate the 37th
anniversary of  the Communist  Revolut ion
- suddenly real ized that they needed a
brief curtain-raiser for that concert.  They
turned to Shostakovich,  who was a musical
consul tant  for  the Theatre,  and asked him to
wri te that  p iece. Faced with an immediate
deadl ine,  Shostakovich wrote as fast  as he
could,  and his manuscr ipt  -  the ink st i l l  wet
-  was taken by cour ier to the Theatre,  where
i t  was copied, rehearsed and premiered
by the Bolshoi  Theatre Orchestra under
Alexander Mel ik-Pashayev on November 6,
1954. The music had not even existed a few
days before.

The directors wanted a piece to open a
celebrat ion concert ,  and that is exact ly
what they got. The overture springs to l i fe
on a ser ies of  r inging trumpet fanfares,  and
at the Presto i t  z ips ahead on a saucy clar inet
solo.  Soon cel los and horns announce the
overtuTe's main theme, a broad, open-
spir i ted tune, and this develops with a
great deal  of  energy.  The cl imax br ings
back the opening trumpet fanfares,  and
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the overture rushes to i ts c lose in a blaze
of sound. This music is rousing enough by
i tsel f ,  but  to insure that i t  made a maximum
impact Shostakovich author ized opt ional
extra brass instruments four horns,
three trumpets and three trombones to
reinforce the c l imaxes.

The Festive Overture may have been
wri t ten to commemorate an anniversary
of the Communist  Revolut ion,  but i ts t i t le
is neutral  enough for i t  to be used on any
happy occasion. And i t  has been -  i t  remains
one of  Shostakovich's most f requent ly
performed and recorded works.  X

Viol in Concerto No. 3 in B minor, Op. 61
CAMILLE SAINT-SAi iNS
Born October 9.  1835, Par is
Died December 16, 1921. Algiers

(Performed Fridoy, Februory 3 only)

Saint-Sacins was a plano virtuoso of the f irst
order,  a music ian so natural ly gi f ted that
after a recital at the age often he is reported
to have offered to play ony Beethoven piano
sonata as an encore - from memory. Yet i t  is
t rue that some of Saint-Saeins'  f inest  music
is for  the v io l in,  an instrument he did not
play;  apparent ly his feel  for  that  instrument
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